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Staff council looks to filter out smoking 
USI Staff Council asks for support from faculty senate to make campus tobacco-free 

ByJO WEBB 
Editor in chief 

USI could eventually join other 
major state universities in becoming 
a tobacco-free campus. 

US I Staff Council Chair Chris 
Jines met with the faculty senate on 
Friday to present the findings of an>
cent sUJvey in which members of 
USI suppon staff overwhelmingly fa
vored pursuing lhe initiative. and 
asked for the fuculty senate's suppon 
going forward. 

pointee to USI's Smoking Commil
t.ee, said the move toward a tobacco-
free campus is not intended to alien
ate or disenfranchise smokers. 

"We understand smokers have 
righiS,'' O'Grady said. "We want to 
give them the oppommity to smoke, 
but not in the buildings or in front of 
buildings." 

ventilation systems." 
"If you walk in front of the LA or 

under the UC bridge or past the li
brary, the smoke is just so rich and it's 
not just studeniS," O'Grady said. 
"And no enforces (the policy)." 

Recently implemented no-smok
ing policies at Indiana, BaU State and 
Indiana State universities prohibit 
any tobacco sales or use on any cam
pus grounds or in any campus build
ings unless granted by university of
ficials. 

only "permined in privately owned 
vehicles." 

AI Ball State, anyone caught 
breaking the policy can be fined up 10 
SSO per occurrence. 

Photo by Lana Kunz Dave O'Grady, staff council ap-

USI 's current policy prohibiiS 
smoking or the use of smokeless to
bacco produciS in all campus build
ings and within 30 feet of"building 
entrances, exiiS, partially or fully en
closed walkways, open windows and 

According to the lU-Bioomington 
Web site, tobacco use on campus is 

According to O'Grady, considera
tion for implementing a smoke-free 
policy at USI began last year when 
several members of USI suppon Staff 
asked the staff council to approach 
President H. Ray Hoops about the lit
ter, smell and possible health detri
meniS caused by studeniS and faculty 
smoking too close to campus build
ings. 

College 
Democrats 

push student 
voter bill 

By SETH GRUNDBOEFER 
Managing editor 

US! College DemocraiS are ask
ing SIBle Sen. Vaneta Becker, R
Evansville, to vote yes to a bill that 
would allow college students to use 
student tdentification cards to vote. 

Last week, the Indiana House of 

"It affects a 
lot more 
people than 
one would 
think." 

Representa
tives amended 
Senate Bill254 
to authorize 
university ID 
cards as a valid 
form of voter 
identification. 

The pro-- Nicholas 
Holmes 

posed bi ll at o 
carried a new 

amendment that states no LD card 
expiration date or indefinite expira
tion date is required in order for the 
1D to be valid. 

In past elections, USI students 
could not usc their lD cards because 
of the required expiration date. 

See BILL on Pg. 6 

Student 
development 
considers new 
software for 

organizations 
By RIC K HAMILT01 
Shield staff 

A new online software would 
allow student organizations to 
bette r manage themselves, the 
student development office sat d. 

The possibility of introducing 
the new software to organiza
tions was revea led in a general 
assembly GA mceung on 
March 19. 

The proposal was a topic of 
interc t for several of the GA 
members. 

"The students that I talked to 
nrc excited about the prospect of 
it ond I think it would be awe
some if we were to gel Lhis,•• snid 
Trnci John~on , ndm inistrolive 
vice president of s tudent nfTnirs 
and activities. 

ccording 10 Cnnnen Stoen, 
director ofsludcnt development , 
the plan is still in the prelimmnry 
stugc of whnl hns been nlrcndy 
been n two-year invcst1 go tion 
into the sof\warc. 

- See Of"rw RE on Pg. J 

Donning high 
heels for women 

--- See SMOKING on Pg. 6 

Above: tudeniS taking pan in Tltesday's 'Walk a Mile in Her Shoes.· The event is meant to raise awareness about violence toward women, and is in iiS third 
year at USI. Top: men wearing high heels. 

IN- ThE US f\ A 
WOMAN 15 R~PfD 
EvERY 0 t1 NUTE'S; 
A WOMAN IS 

EVERY 
15 )f.COND 

A hanging under the U Bridge as pan of 
the Clothesline Project, meant to ra1se awareness 
about violence agnmst women. 

Photo by cth Grundhocfcr 

By D I PALMER 
ews editor 

rr ven the manliest of men can spon 
_£, high heels. 

On Thesday U I studeniS, fuculty and com
munity members panicipated in "Walk a Mile 
in Her hoes;· an event meant to mise aware
ness of violence against women. 

Altl10ugh the march is directed at men. there 
were plenty of females in attendance. 

Both male and female sn1den1S, fnculty and 
staff from U I panic1pated in the walk. Stu
dents from the University of Evansville came 
to participate ~ r Greek week, and for per.;onal 
reasons. 

" I actua lly think it 's a great event It makes 
a tatcmcnt ... Even if you haven't been per-

Photos by Ian Burleson 

sonaUy affected,·· Rachel Tarantino said. 
Tarantino tood ou1 from the crowd \vith her 

homemade 'survivor' shirt. he is a UE student 
that was once a victim of abuse. 

Community members of many differenl 
backgrounds also played a pan in the march. 

"Anything I can do to make a statement is a 
good thing. There should be more of (these 
events). Domestic and sexual violence is a big 
problem. It 's a plague," Teny Winkler, assis
tant chief of the Boonvi lle Police Department. 
said 

The event began when Bany chonberger, 
dean of • rudents, kicked off the round of 
speeche:. from the Vanderburgh County Sher
iff's office, Vanderburgh County Prosecutor's 
office and Albion Fellows Bacon Center. 

Max Dahlquist of the Rugby team and 
Renee Decaro from USPs Counseling enter 

ee HIGH HEELS on Pg. 6 
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Albton F lfow' Baoon Center 812 22!; 22 
I)F SGJIU:II A& aull812-424·7273 

USI Counseling Cent r 812-464-1867 
USI Socur ty 812·41'>4-1845 

G i' llP<ilt on• o w<"lmPn ll;wp h<>lf'li'r1 " ' ' invP•tiqatronal 
m<>dlc-iltiom h y parrlr pa inq m c-linte<ll rP~arch 
m.tdiP•. You muld hPifl too. 

loqualify far '"·mil <tuny~20<HI 1 9 n110l• lll9 
ani \•e.stiQatior>a med atto you m be. 

•Anon-s.-nl 1 
·AIJic tu ~ t.:syi•thuw~l:' 3 tm1~ o "'o c r 11 wy~ U m:ay~u home bclweell 
thl· -.turiyf)l.....wnd"-

• U'>in 'l rt>li., J..-. rth con ml 

Think you can help? COVA.-cE' 
Then call 866 913 4434 o r visit 
TestWithThcBest.com today. 

(, 17 OnkiPy ~1. 

Eva sville II\ 47710 

Sudoku 
sponsered by: 

Spudz-n-Stuff Delivers to USI! 
Call today for freshly baked stuffed potatoes 

812-402-TATR delivered to your door. Serving loaded spudz, 
5225 Pearl Dr. pita sandwhiches, salads, brownies, and more! 

1 4 7 

2 3 4 

9 1 6 
2 7 

5 3 4 9 
9 7 1 8 4 

2 
3 1 

5 2 3 8 
Copyright C2009 PuzzleJunclfon com 

For Sudoku answers and all of your current and local USI 
news visit www.usishield.com 

Need to sell a classified item or publicize an event? 

Check out our affordable rates! 
contact shieldads@gmail.com 

or call {81 2) 464-1870 

Now hiring: 
Editor in Chief 
The USI Publications Committee 

is seeking applicants for 2009-2010 

Applications are available in UC003 
and upon request at emgibson@usi.edu 

FINISHED APPLICATIONS MUST BE 
RETURNED TO ERIN GIBSON BY APRIL 16 

Candidates will be interviewed in April. 

Now PI ymg 

6 f \ s 

----~'' ..... .... . Best Altel'natlve 

820" Roc:k Music: 

24/7 ··- 365 

3:4 1 · 1 :20 

~HEREALU 

of Americans bite thell' b..,..Us 
92. 0/o at least occasionally S% "'"~'1..-~ 



USI Public 
Crime Log 

March24 

10:15 a.m. - PARKJ G 
LOTG 
Hit and run. The case was 
suspended. 

March 25 

2:24p.m.
MCDONALD WEST 

COMMU lTV 
Security reports a theft. 
The case was cleared. 

3:45 p.m. - LJBERAL 
ART CENTER 
Security reports a telephone 
haras>ment incident. 
The case was suspended. 

March 27 

830A PRIVE LANE 
CRAIG APARTMENTS 
Battery incident. Case wns 
later cleared. 

1:15 p.m. - PARKI G 
LOTC 
Hit and run. Case was SUS· 

pended. 

8 a.m. - UNIVERSITY 
COURT 
Theft in the University 
Center. Case was suspend
ed. 

March28 

4:37 a.m. 8148 
MELTON LANE 
GOODRICH BUILDING 
Criminal mischief at apan
ment location. 
Case was suspended. 

4:37 a.m. 8148 
MELTON LANE 
GOODRICH BUJLDING 
Harassment incident. Case 
is pending. 

10:15 a.m. - GOVER
OR HALL 

Fire alarm. Case was 
deemed false alarm. 

1:31 p.m. - 931 UNI
VERSITY COURT 
CHASE BUJLDING 
Criminal mischief. Case 
was cleared. 

6:53 p.m. - 939 U 1-
VERSITY COURT 
CHA E BUILDING 
Criminal moschtef. Case 1s 
pending. 

9:55 p.m. - 79348 
O'D IELLA E 

ecurity reports that an indi
vidual fails 10 comply. Case 
was clenrcd. 

9:55 p.m. 79348 
O'DA IEL LANE 
Tre!otpru ~mg incident. Cnse 
wa' cleared. 

March30 

12:03 p.m. - 79008 
MAHR HOLZ RD. -
CHA E BUlLDI G 
Telephone hara.\s.mcnt· all , 
Case wus ~u.)pcndcd. 

News The Shield - Pa ge 3 

Rice Library employee's hand-built 
instruments realize 'nebulous vision' 

ByTRAVI SYNDER 
Asst. News edioor 

During the 1996 spring semester 
at US!, Damon Dawson often saw 
musical instruments in stores that he 
wanted to buy, but as a college stu
dent, he did not have enough 
money. 

Instead of complaining about 
what he could not afford, Damon 
decided to construct his own musi
cal instruments. 

He built his fi rst project, a bass 
guitar, during that spring as pan of a 
woodworking course, and he has not 
stopped making instruments since. 

" It quickly turned into .. . me 
kind of chasing some sort of nebu
lous vision," Dawson said. " I get 
these images and sounds in my head 
and then I try to bring them into 
reality. 

"It's turned into a vi ion quest, I 
guess," he said - adding his hobby 

has "evolved into a search for new 
sounds and new music." 

Dawson received an Individual 
Artists Grant for $2,000 from the 
Indiana Arts Commission to build 
five instruments, which he con
structed over the past eight months. 

Some of his instruments - a fret
less bass guitar, a chromatic dulcitar, 
a five-suing fretless guitar and a lap 
steel guitar and ampli fier combina
tion - can be seen in a display case 
on the second floor of the David L. 
Ric.e Library on campus. 

All of his instruments play like 
regular musical equipment. For 
Dawson, the functionality of his 
works has always been a top priori
ty. 

He said he was happy \vith the 
look ofhis fus t creation, but was not 
pleased \vith its functionality. 

"I built this thing and I felt like, 
ince I made it, J baa to play it," he 

said. 

And play it he did - performing 
with a band on the Evansvi lle 
Coliseum stage "in front of a bunch 
of people.' ' 

"The process of learning to play 
this substandard instrument that I 
fe lt obligated to play because I made 
it really worked wonders for my 
musicianship," he said. 

Dawson, who graduated from 
USI in 200 I and now works at USI 
as a library assistant, estimated he 
has created 20 to 30 instruments 
sine his first creation in woodwork
ing class. 

He signed up for the class in hope 
of refurbishing an old instrument, 
but when he saw he had the materi
als to construct his own instnunent -
his creativity kicked in, he said. 

"They kind of made me do a few 
assignments first before they let me 
goand then once they let me go 
there was no getting me back," he 
said. 

Dawson said he would like to 
expand his talent to make unique 
woodshelving and rustic furniture, 
but knows he wi ll always go back to 
his passion for making instruments. 

"With time, it 's going to creep 
back up. I'm going to get tired of or 
get rid of the instruments I have 
lying around," he said. "They' ll end 
up on Ebay or given away and then 
I' ll have to rebuild." 

Dawson's exhibi t \viii be on dis
play in Rice Library until April I 0. 
He plans to showcase his work on a 
MySpace music page after the 
exhibit is taken down. 

For now, he hopes his work wi ll 
inspire others to think differently. 

"I'd like it to maybe help people 
think out of the box a linle bit about 
what can be done at a university," he 
said. "There's no guitar building 
class here - but you've got c:very
thing you need to build a guitar." 

Photo by Travis Snyder 

Currently, there is no com "Right now we' re still 
looking at mul tiple software 
but no decisions have been 
made,·· Stoen said. "We want 
to make sure we can deliver 
before we move forward." 

ization. 

gnwME continued 
from Pg. 1 

mon system in place to help 
manage student organiza
tions. 

Some organizations. 
including the SGA, use 
Blackboard to post meeting 
agendas and minutes, but use 

One of the software's key 
features is the uti lization of 
Facebook, so that users are 
able to update their friends 
via the Facebook news feed. 

of the site remain up to the 
,.---------------------. digression of each individual 

She did indicate that 
Orgsync is software that is 
strongly being considered. 

This software, whose goal 
is to "provide the ultimate 
ne1working and member 
management service'', would 
allow school organizations to 
keep online records of its 
members infonna1ion and 
would also provide a con
venient way for students to 
trnck their attendance. 

Many univers ity organiza
tions have already turned to 
Facebook in order to keep 
connected with their mem
bers. but it does not allow for 
al l USI organizations to be 
unified under a practical 
common program. 

• Buffalo Winos W. Evansville & USI Campus 

'Chkkfn Kltkfrs 812·424· 7333 
• Sindwldles & more! 4llll S.tnt lO!fllh Avt. ----------r----------
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organization. 
At thi time. tudent 

Government wished to 
explore all their options to 
get a sense of which software 
is best uited for USI and 
what the university's budget 
will currently allow. 

toen would not offer any 
specifics on the capabi lities 
of the oftware, as she did 
not want to get tudents • 
hopes up prematurely. 

The oftware would also 
improve student involvement 
by providing easily accessi
ble updates within the organ-

on 
thE? 

"I really like how it goes 
along with Facebook," 
John on aid. 

" I think that if organiza
tions actually had a 
Facebook page that everyone 
could ee, it would be so 
much better than it is now." 

E?dCJE? 
Sun day, Apri l 5 

7 a.m. 
820 AM The Edge 

w ith guest Eric Will iams, 
Van derbu rg Cou nty Sheriff 

Hosted by student JOUrnalists from 
Access USI, 820 The Edge and Th e Shteld 
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Opinion 

Comments 
about the Core? 

Baby deiDocracy 
needs bigger steps 

Are you frustrated or confused with the Core? 

E-mail us your concerns at hield@usi.edu 
and we will ask Mark Krahling, 
director of the university Core, 

in an upcoming opinion. 

Letters to the Editor 
In response to March 26's 

"Assessing the threat" 
1 transferred from Ivy Tech 

and right away noticed many 
diffcrcn es between the two 
schools. For the mo t part, the 
differences were good. 

portanl tl1ings in the world 
today. You never know ' hat 
could possibly hnppen. 

I feel this was a huge issue 
nnd people shou ld be awore 
what i going on, on campus. 

I Jive here nll year round on 
U I 's campu and I tl1ink that 
its very important tor me to be 
infonued what is going on in 
my community. 

hove to occur before people take 
ncrion lor the safety of our cum
pus and those who liw here and 
work here? 

lundcrstnnd the bui lding was 
e\•aounted, but the fact that stu
dents were leaning on the build
ing with the potential bomb lo
cated in ide makes no ense to 
me. 

l1yM1 ' 0 IILQ 1!'11 
Jwhl stuO' 

I voted in the tudcnt Gov
ernment :.O\Ociotion clccuon~ 
und got (I bit fOil c'Crie feeling . 

As hos ulrcudy been poolllcd 
out, theru wus u dearth of candt
dutes Jilr this clectoon. mukong 
every posit I nun ontcstc-d. und 
the blumu hns been prcuy tloirly 
pia ed on student oputhy. 

till. I couldn '1 shake the 
feeling I Wll!i in some >ingle
purty stntc, forced to choose be
tween cundidntc A and 1111 K-
47 in my buck. 

ll1cn: were no guns mvolvcd, 
though. und ot 's hard to com
plnin ' hen nil of this is really 
our fault, so I think I' m gelling 
uwuy from the point I want to 
make. 

First of oil, I'd like to con
gnotulate all tl1e incoming OA 
representutivc ' and olliccrs and 
thank tl1cm for actually !epping 
up to lend when nobody else 
did. 

You arc the people that the 
rest of us will oil bo working for 
someday. 

They' ll be gelling things 
done while we whine about ull 
the things that aren' t gelling 
done, but hey. we' re the fourtl1 
estate, our job is to whine. 

o, thank you for lending 

wh~n tlwr.. \\ercn ' t wollm~ to 
try. 

It ', n good thin)? thut ut len;! 
n few people urouml US I urc 
will ing to work und pu111111e 111 

to nulke thi\ school bcnur 
\ ith that "ud. n\ not good to 

how positr It' of I'<'" cr w>d nu
t horny 111 uny Jcwl. from the 
" tud~n t J OVCmltlciH \\OCil\• 

11on to the Ovul Ollice. be n 
gow n thing. without uny real 
ompctition. 

~ vcn if H WU'in '1 thcar domg 
to hnve uncontested clecllons. 
the new GA members run the 
risk of coming on complncent 
nnd witl>outuny rcnl Jecling tluu 
they urc reprcscn11ng anyone. 
They've cssentinlly gotten thuir 
positions lor free, und despite 
thou th()y have to remember lhut 
they""' tl1cre to >ef\•c the nec'<is 
Of the StudCniS, even if \VC ure 
pretty ln>y. 

The GA docs hovu omc 
real power in conducting omnrs 
at the university. and those en
trusted wi th this power need 10 
remember tl1a1 it 's given to them 
by the studentS, ovcn ofnobody 
else come to the free power 
giveaway. 

I think they really will do a 
good job, a> I don 't th ink most 
people would volunteer their 
time and energy for the oA if 
they didn't rea lly care about the 

dort.'Cto n the hool " tolklllllo 
' ull. \\C,Il> the tullcnt> woo 

ur • bemg rcprc,cntcll. n<l-d to 
tnlk 10 our rcprc,cnt love and 
let them know whot \\ c w,uu out 
of t>Ur chool I he rcpre,cutn· 
tive; nc'\!d to Ji,tcn 

lho 1 ' ' prcny 1\mdurnental 
pun of demt>emcy, but n\ ont• 
\\c <lllcn forget , c'pccially on 
th" very Joc.ol . very 'J1CCI.ohll'<! 
level of it. 

In '~'""e "'"Y' th•· SG can 
utkct our day- to-day Jo ve, more 
thun the .. government doc , 
~incc we 'iCC their polictc\ und 
intlucm:c c cry lime we ''\.11 
onto unpu' 

inc,· we dod u prclly weuk 
job or gelling our voice' heard 
in the elections, "c need to 
mukc 'urc we d n' t mttke tlw 
~o,.nml! nw .. takc nflcf\\ nrd 

Let the >tudcnts who" til i>c 
able 10 oil the shot' knu\\ how 
you want tl1cm culled 

The (.) mcmben. an.• pl'l!lt 
visoble and should he open to 
input, atlcr ull, they're MIPJl<"<.'<i 
to be rcpro~cnung u.' 

To those who will be on
e itnbly elected, cunvnotula 
tion,, und thank ynu 

PICil!-~C rumcrnhcr thut ..:\'en 
though you dodn't rea ll ) ha'c to 
win your po~tllon ,, vnu'rt.: ttl I 
her<' lor your ltvy JlC"" 

The campu. i bigger, there 
are more educational progmms 
offered, more organizations to 
get involved with and the staff 
and the instmctors are even 
more ftiendly and helpful then 
those at Ivy Tech. 

Unfortunately there areal o 
some not so good differences as 
well. 

The biggest one being that 
tl1cre is a Jack of feeling safu and 
secure, such a I did on the 
smaller campus oflvy Tech. 

It' scary to know what's 
going on but even scarier not 
!mowing. 

I just thought it would be o 
great idea for The Shield to put 
more afety or sntdcnt aware
ness i ues into the paper, so we 
aren't clueles to what's going 
on. 

I am not pleased with the way 
this was handled compared to 
past experiences. 

My high school and my ele
mentary school were more 
ready for thi type of incident in 
my opinion and that is really sad 
considering it costs under $200 
to attend them and over$ I 4,000 
to attend US!. 

Student activity fees 
should be spread out 

I was extremely concerned to 
Jearn that there had been a 

threat last Monday. 
--uuid been on campus Thes
day and had heard nothing 
about it. 

ln fact it wasn't until Thurs
day, thn.coe days after the fact that 
I had even heard ofit. 

-Jenn Ordway, freshman 

A bomb threat is a serious 
issue, anyone who thinks other
wise has a serious problem. 

I belie e I have the right to 
know when tl1e school and cam
pu I attend and live on are 
under a potential bomb threat. 

-Donna Ferree, freshman 

By 1\UCK JOEST 
hicld statT 

It 's a Thursday night on cam
pu , and once again I've been 
horn -waggled to the full est ex
tent. 

Here I sit at another Activities 

you can hi re the lead singer or 
the Cardigans to come to your 
school and sing "Lovefool" 
while six chimpanzees Uuow 
paint-filled water balloons at a 
gimft'e while the whole school 
watches, eating free pizza cour
tesy of Mwnn Roma 's. 

1 he answer put sunply i> 
money. 

ntdcnt organi1ations nrnuntl 
campus urc poor, nnd thf'> 
shouldn '1 be the CtL~c. 

I wondered why students 
wei-en ·c infom1ed the same way 
they can be when the weather 
affects tl1em. 

1 admit evacuating the build
ing was n good idea but letting 
the tudent tand right next tQ 
the building made the eva ua
tion pointless. 

. ll laoming Board movie night 
Last Th~sqay,J Ma;ch 2ti l t,~IO\\& witl\,JQ, 1!\h~r peogle ~s 1 ~end an artocle \har r.df me 1\:ei- James Bond artfully fa lls 

mg a hnle uneasy. , tl1rough glass and shoots people. 

Sound o•awesome right? I 
kllOW, ~o)d.~totold yQu , IJe l i~\le 
there would be 6,000 left? And 
furthermore, who would not 
show up to watch tl1at? 

If a can1pus organiza11on tl1a1 
lacks a cool acronym like GA 
or APB want to Uu-ow an e1 cnt 
of their own, S JA will govc 

, th~nloP risk gnont, p[Ovided they 
offer tl1e event as tree. 

·Wait, it has to be free? 

Why weren 't we all sent text 
messages to inform us of the 
danger? 

I have also heard that while 
police did respond quickly and 
the buildings were evacuated, 
many tudents still remained 
close to and even leaning on the 
buildings that they' ere evacu
ated from. 

Common sense tell us that 
not only getting out of the build
ings but also moving far away 
from them would have been the 
smanest thing to do. 

I'm also concerned that many 
of the emergency phones on 
campus are damaged or not 
working at all and don't seem to 
get fixed_ 

It surely isn 't the lack of 
funds to do so, since construc
tion is still going on campus and 
more projects like the UC ex
pansion are being planned. 

The people who fund this 
campus, with everything that 
goes on with it, should con ider 
the students to be US\ 's primary 
concern, especially their safety. 
one would think. So what's 
going on and why are we not 
USI's primary concern? 

-Shawntclla Mizell 

I wanted to write to you and 
ask why the word "bomb" was
n't put in the paper. 

We are all adul ts now and in 
high school it was very known 
that we were having a "bomb" 
threat. 

We are all to the age now that 
we should be able to control our 
actions when we are told to 
evacuate. 

Does no one believe that our 
safety is important? 

I pay more than fifteen thou
sand dollars a year to attend this 
university and the head of the 
chool can not even infom1 me 

of a bomb threat. 
I just found out that there 

were even bomb threat placed 
upon the school. 

What if there was actually a 
bomb? 

I bet the police and heads of 
the cbool would not be taking 
the next bomb threat lightly. 

Do we really have to have a 
tragedy happen to change 
things? 

They rant and rave about this 
"awesome" text messaging sys
tem and they alert us about tor
nado warnings and school clos
ings but a bomb threat doesn't 
make the list 

The ftrSt I haa beard of these 
bomb threats was when 1 read 
thi anicle. 3 days after they oc
curred. 

Bomb threats happen. I am 
not blaming the school for the 
threat, but I am worried about 
them not telling us about it. 

We have a right to know. 
We have a right to be safe. 

-Tabatha Alibrd, freshman 

The first thing I want to men
tion is that this anicle is the only 
way I knew we had a bomb 
threat here at US\ last week. 

That is really sad considering 
that we are notified of a poten
tial thunderstorm through text 
messaging, but are not infonned 
of a more serious incident such 
as a bomb threat. 

Also, this seems to be a big 
issue on campus. I mean, one of 
our buildings could have possi
bly blown-up. 

I have always fel t safe here 
on campus, but incidents such 
as this not only make me more 
aware of my surroundings, but 
also make me nervous about 
what if this was real? So, why was it put so fur back 

into The Shield? Why wasn't 
there a bigger article on it? 

Safety is one of the most im-

What if a bomb threat was 
not just a threat? 

Does some horrible ir.cident 

T~1e artocle wa cal ~~d As- How can you not Jove this'/ 
se smg the _ threat, by Jon We can' t blame the movie for 
Webb. low attendance; Quantum of 

I noticed this title and imme- Solace was a box office success 
diately wondered why the title and Daniel Craig in geneml is a 
of this anicle was "blurred" out? party nion ter. 

One of the best things about So with that being said who 
living in the United States is to can be blamed? 
have free speech and press. Can you blame APB? Sure 

Why doesn' t the college 
paper exercise this right effec
tively? 

The article went on to say 
that if the bomb would have ac
tually went oft~ then the Shield's 
coverage of the event wouldn' t 
have been so Cheek-in-tongue. 

If the bomb went off, possi
bly killing uninformed USl stu
dents, it would have been cov
ered in the paper. 

That idea seems very back
wards tome. 

I am a pan of the US! com
munity; I pay ruition to go to a 
school that doesn't cover cam
pus violence the way it should 
be covered. 

ln my opinion situations of 
threats, violence. and emer
gency hould be covered in an 
informative manner no ques
tions asked. 

So that next time, students 
can be more aware and possibly 
notice suspicious behavior to 
help prevent bad ituations. 

Students who are aware of i
olence on campus can better 
adapt to the situation , prevent
ing more trouble down the road. 

Last week, there were too 
many students confused and 
pos ibly pulling their Jives on 
the line all because they weren't 
infom1ed. 

The Shield should cover vio
lence just like it would school 
sports because we deserve to be 
informed. 

In my opinion that is the 
whole purpose of a newspaper. 

Whatever happened to peo
ple peaking tl1eir thoughts 
without restrictions? 

-Kellie Caniff 

you can. 
As you may or may not be 

aware, APB had a surplus in it ' 
budget tl1i year and proudly 
present The Plain White T's at 
tl1e low, low price of ten dollars 
a ticket. 

Fun? Yes. El<hilarating? Yes. 
Life Changing? Babies were 
conceived to "Hey There. 
Delilah" so I'll allow it, because 
there are other issues that I 
would like to address. 

To book the Plain White T's 
for one night (not including 
lights, ound and hot pockets) 
comes at a price tag of around 
$25,000. For the same price, 
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Ok, here's tl1e bener question. 
How many people do you know 
that won't be attending the Plain 
White T's concert? 

As talented as they are, The 
Plain White T's appeal to a 
small listening audience, which 
leaves me to wonder if this con
cert was originally intended to 
be an event for all US! students? 

It seems awfully fishy that 
new of tl1is event come eem
ingly out of nowhere and I did
n' t delete any emailed surveys 
asking me my opinion. 

For an organization that re
ceives a portion of the school's 
budget, the all-avcmge, above
average, slacker, and those who 
keep it real on USl's campus 
should have a say before such a 
monstrous event is planned. 

That being said, why aren' t 
more student or organization 
throwing down some crazy 
events on campus? 

Oh yeah, it's paid for by th• 
acti ity fee. the same fcc that 
provides fund ing to GA and 
APB, who proudly present the 
Plain White T's for the low prire 
of I 0 dollars a ticket? 

Money that came from a sur
plus in their fi xed budget? 
Money that could have helped 
your organization. 

Low blow'? Perhaps, but in 
my opinion, evenly distributing 
the activity fee throughout the 
numerou lubs and organiza
tions would not on ly diversicy 
the amount and types of act ivi
ties on cnmt>us, but it also 
wou ld prevent an organization 
from booking and charging I' 
big name act and charging tit: 
student body before taking ct 
single survey. 

o with all thai being said. 
what could your orgw1ization oo 
witl1 $25,000? 

Business Manager 
Brad Cadden 

Circulation· Manager 
Andrea Adams 

Copy Editor 
David Strange 

GUEST COMMJ:NTABJIS 

The Shield Is a designated publlo I. 
forum. Signed opinions are pub· 
II shed to prov1de diverse viewpoints 
and to enoourage debate on Issues 
tmportliJlt to the university cornmu· 
nlty. Suoh oommentartes represent 
the V1ews of the author liJld not nec
essarily those of this newspaper. 
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Clothesline Project 
tells the facts about violence 

towards men, women 
The project is meant to be a ••visual representation issue of social justice," 
psychology. 

Photo by Lana Kunz 

By L AKU Z 
Student Life editor 

T-shirts adorning facts about the abuse 
of men, women and children were hung 
out in the rain under the Univers tty 
Center bridge Tuesday. 

The Clothesline Project was organized 
by two class sections of Psychology of 
Gender taught by Instructor of 
Psychology Maggie Felton. 

"Students rea lly did it all themselves," 
Felton said. 

Students researched a fact about vio
lence and applied it to a T-shin with a 
citation. Although students from both 
classes contributed shirts for crodi~ many 
of the shirts are from last year's first 
Clothesline Project, too. 

Traditionally, this event is organized to 
bring attention to domestic violence 
towards women, but this year, Felton 
encouraged her students to expand it to 
include discrimination against individu
als for their political views, religion and 
sexual orientation. 

Shins proclaimed, .. one in six women 
will be a victim of sexual assault," "there 
are 926 active hate groups in the USA" 
and "last year 1.195 people were attacked 
because of their sexual orientation". 

The display of hirts was held in con
junction \vith the ·•walk a Mile in Her 
Shoes," an event ponsored by 
Recreation, Fitness and Wellness to bring 
anention to domestic abuse towards 
women. 

Last year. Felton was "looking for a 
service learning project for psychology 
students" when she found the Clothesline 
Project on a Web site. 

Clay Prindle 
'adamantly follows his 

dreams' 
ByLA AKUNZ 
Student Life editor 

With a boyish smile and a twinkle 
in bis eye, Clay Prindle tells how he 
.has battered his various talents for an 
army of experience with the local 
theater scene. "If I could have the 
perfect job it would be in a theater 
and pay." Prindle said. 

He is reluctant to say that theater is 
already his career. He feels that since 
he is a radio and television broadcast 
major, some individuals would oot 
take him seriously. 

But with the formation of Kil ler 
Instinct Theatre Company in late 
2008, Prindle has experienced nearly 
every element of the process of tlle
ater. K.I.T.C. is a production compa
ny. which allows Prindle to take con
trol of the projects that he directs at 
Evansville Civic Theatre Annex in 
Washington Square Mall. 

Prindle ·s first attempt at directing 
was a one-act play at Reitz high 
school that he graduated from in 
2006. His senior year. he and several 
mends pieced together everal 
Saturday Night Live inspirod skits 
and called it, "Saturday ight 
Live ... LtVe''. '' It was a great memory 
to go out on,'' Prindle said. 

at assassinating prominent public fig
ures. Prindle's choice of gore, odd
ball themed and suspense filled plays 
does not surprise his friends . "Not 
many romantic plays are coming 
from him," his friend Kiersten Dtlig 
said. 

Acting was introduced to Prindle 
when his elementary school choir 
director recommended him to audi
tion for the role of Winthrop Paroo in 
a production of the "Musil:: Man" 
when he was only 8 years old. 

Even after many years of choir, he 
doesn 't consider himself much of a 
singer. HJ can sing in character;' 
Prindle said, ''but I'm not a career 
singer." 

Ever since Prindle has found ways 
to feed the acting bug. He became 
active in theater and speech team in 
high school. 

Eventually he graduated to per
formances with the Evansville Civic 
Theatre. He stru1ed while still in high 
school as technical help behind stage 
and has since appeared on the stage 
several times at Civic. 

The managing artistic di.rector 
Lynn Kinkade bas enough confi
dence in Prindle that he has called on 
him to fi lled in for actors thnt with
drew from the cast mere weeks from 
the opening. 

a big character," Prindle said. 
"The Underpants" follows the 

story of a woman with an oblivious 
husband in 1910 Germany. Her 
underpants accidently drop during a 
pan!de for the king lind create a shock 
throughout the conservative commu
nity. Two men show up to rent the 
couple's spare ro<im and the comedy 
starts with their thinly veiled attempts 
to seduce the woman. The perform
ance is at the Civic Theater on Fulton 
throughout the month of April. 

Humor is a strong motivator for 
Prindle. "I find a lot of humor in the 
world and I like writing about i~" 
Prindle said. 

He is also active in the newly 
formed sketch comedy troupe, '"The 
Odd Man Out". The group writes 
and performs sketches on a monthly 
basis; the next performance is at the 
Civic Annex on April 18. 

aem Madi, a feUow member of 
Odd Man Out and his best tiiend, 
feels that Prindle's youthful outlook 
on life has helped him relate to audi
ences. "He doesn't real ly want to 
grow up and it's helping him," Madi 
said. 

Prindle's confidence and commit
ment to his dreams have helped hin1 
to succeed this far. "He is adamantly 
foUo,ving hiS dreams." Madi said. 

"Most don't get exposed to a lot of 
diversity," Felton said. Even though 
many students did not vocally express it 
in class, she noticed something in their 
written assignments. '"They didn't think 
they were privileged. This project gives 
them an idea where t11ey are positioned in 
the world and that many people live with 
far less and greater restrictions," Felton 
said. 

T-shirt.S lining the fence sectioning off 
lhe fonner Rice Library renovation were 
made from survivors of abuse from local 
banerod women shelters. 

The number of murders of women by 
the&r mtimate partners during the 
Vietnam War almost reached the same 
amount of casualties of American sol
diers. 

This statistic was what inspired a 
group of women in Cape Cod, Mass., to 
begin the display in 1990. 

A clothesline is rypically associated 
with housework done by a female, as 
well as a place for women to bond with 
other women over advice and common 
experiences. Therefore, the presentation 
gives double meaning to the information 
that it represents. 

''Silence is what keeps the whole thing 
growing," Felton sa1d. The purpose for 
the display is to ''visually represent a 
social issue" to bring awareness and edu
cate students, give survivors a chance to 
speak out and begin the healing process 
and to provide individuals dealing with 
this issue suppon. 

tudents also took donations for 
Albion Fellows Bacon Center and the 
YWCA. 

This past October, Prindle direct
ed "Night of the Living Dead'' as a 
part of the Annex's Horrorfest. 

Such is t11e case with Prindle's lnt
est role as Benjamin Cohen in teve 
Martin 's satire "The Underpants". "I 
love playing character roles and this 
is definitely one of those roles ti1Rt is 

But to him it is just part of his 
mono, "You want to do what you 
love, you hould love what you do." 

has been a pllrt of about 30 theater nr<><ill•cri,nns 

ln early March he directed 
.. Assassins", a musical about those 
who have attempted and succeeded 

Annual Juried Student 
Art Show opens 
in new gallery 

ByLJ AK Z 
tudcnt Life editor 

U I student crcauons for the 39th Annual 
Juried tudent n E.xhibition will adom the wall 
of tl1e Kenneth 1'. McC\nchan Art enter and 
l'almma F and tcphen . Pace Galleries for tl1c 
fintt time when the space opens ngnin on April 5. 

"In the past wc'veonly had it foro week or less. 
This new nrt center gallery will allow us to hnve it 
lor about u month," chair of the art department 
Joan Kempf DeJong said. 

The opening will take place from 2 p.m. to 4 
p.m. on this unday and i> free to the public. 

Eoch student that hns enrolled in on ort cour.,c 
in the past academic year is able to submit three 
Pieces for the exhibition. 

The work must be created since the last show to 
"keep it all really fresh and new," DeJong said. 

A variety of painting:., dmwing:., prints, sculp
t~. photography, woodwork and even some 
P1eces of jewelry made it mto the show t.hi!; year. 

111e ~tudcnts that won ort scholarships, merit 
award!, and purchase awards will he announced at 
Jp.m. 

Purchru,e nwnrds allow a student to have an art 
work in the U I collection, whi le students that are 
awarded scholarships and merit awarru keep their 
pieces. 

"A lot of the work will be avai lable for pur
chnsc," DeJong said. 

7,000 to ,000 will be awarded between the 
24 different categories. 

Out of300 entries, guest juror Anuro Slllldoval 
chose 145 selections to complete the c.xhibiuon. 
Sandoval is a professor of an at the University of 
Kentucky who specializes in fiber nrt that incor
pomtes recycled industrial materials. He spent 
the day on Man:h 26 choosing the exhibi t and 
gave a lecture thot nighr on his experiences and 
what he was looking for in his elections. 

The exh1bition will be opened from April 5- 29 
at tl1e Pace galleries. The galleries are open 
Monday tluu Friday from 10 a.m .to 4 p.m. 

the Evan \•illc area. He recently started his own theater production company 
called Killer Instinct Theatre Company . 

James 
Patterson's MAX 

suitable for all 
By KIMBERLY T RGfLL 
Shield staff 

MAX. James Patterson's newest addjtion to his Maximum Ride 
series, hit the shelves worldwide. 

MllX. along with the rest of her gang. perform an ai r show m Los 
Angeles while nn assassin down below wotches their every move. 

TI1e gang learns that millions of tish arc being killed off and ships 
are disappearing in Hawnji' coat. 

onfronted by nature yet agnin, they descend rnto the murky 
wntcrs to U)' to save the precious wildlife. 

ln too deep as their enemy hunts them down, hi own ag~nda 
endangering the fish, tl1c gang mU>t save the eanh from de:.truction. 

MAX was written for all aud1cnccs of every age, and has been 
promoted through television by James Pancn.on himself. 

You can buy his book at your local \Val Man and online, in hard
back, eBook (electronic book), and as a Hachene Aud10Book. 

Other James Pmter.:.tOn series include Alex Cro~, and 1l1e 
Women' Murder lub. 

MAX is sure to be a page turner wonderful adventure thot a 
reader can enjoy without once punmg it down. 

Photo by Lana Kunz 

I( STADIUM 16 :J 
1-800--FANOANGO 1597' 0,. 
YMW K£AASOTES.COM 

JUST E.uT Of U S.l, OFF Hwr 62 WUT 
ON P'EIA Olwl. JEXT tO HOllE Ouor 

FREE RERLL OIII'OIICOIIIN & ton~ 

~ 
~ 

~=¥-1~: ~ .~!2 
js...-. w ... J.J .. -o.bs-n OII-zsuq 

14 OO-.w SHOn-s ~NOON '!b--SlJ"' 
S6 00.:....W. SHOtt'$ BEFORE 6 PM 

S7 00-STUOE"''TS .t.nER 6 PM 

FREE POPCORN TUESDAYS 
Knowing PG13 I 45 505 7.50 10:?5 
Race lo Wllch Mountain PG 12:45 
3456159.00 
Duplicity PG13 (10:20) I 15 4 10 
6 so 10:00 
I love You Man R 2105.10 745 
1020 
Last House On the Left R 1.00 4 40 
7:15 1025 
Gran Torino R 2 IS 5 15 8:00 10;40 
Fast & Furious PG13 (11 : 15)2 ~00 
4457001015 
Peul Blart Mall Cop PG 12 SO 3.40 
6 20 9 15 
Adventureland A (10:25) 1 ~00 4 15 
7:00 9{)0 
Taken PG13 2·00 5 00 7 20 10.05 
Watchmen A 1 20 5 20 8 45 
Monsters Vs Aliens 30 PG (1000) 
1:10350600910 
12 Rounds PG13 (10.50) 1·20 4 00 
6·40 920 
Haunllng In Connecticut (1 1.00) 
1.504008459.50 
Monsters Vs. Aliens PG (II SO) 
12401402203204204506:-05 
710 7408.0094010.10 
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HIGH HEElS continued from Pg. 1 

were ~w student • pc;lker.; 
1bdd hrocr, ' intc p 

fe,sor Of SUC:iofogy, Wll> the 
speakmg li1cuhy member. 

O~lore the walk MMc I, the 
lirst 200 part1 lpllrl~' p1cl.ed up 
thcor fn.oe T-sh1rt>. and men shd 
on their h1gh heels 

"(I feel) wry uncomtort
ablc." Man Muhrcnh 11 of 
KnpP<I lpluo said .b he sta<xl 
waiting m h" hc'l.'ls for the wull. 
to begin. 

mnngloo. l feel good," U. I tu· 
dent Tm'" I hlil"nbrund '-lid 

IIi fncnd. fcllo" tudc:nt 
Ale rwood, ngrccd the expc~ 
ncncc ,,.11." uu d1IT~n:nt v1cw on 
uny \\ ho \\car h1gh hc"Cls." 

"I've bt:cn enhghlened on 1 
>Ubjcct I didn't lnow much 
nbout. I'm mollvotc'<l 10 help," 

1\\ood '-lid 
Ocr the wull,, many (')llrtiCI

pWll> headc'tl uno nrtcr II II 
lor free pi7.l.[t and rufn:shmcnL~. 

"My feet nrc 1 ht~e munb. 
but I'm with the progntrn," 

ch nbergcr -aid before lt:1tding 
the wuy m. 

bct\\<X'Il thu..c m kl\c 1 

better th.m playm • wnh 11 Cll.'ll

ully," I lull '>did 
While llull bchc'"' <lll<"t· 

uunmem " b1g un • . bc ) 
thou 1110\1 pc'Oplc .,.., afnud to 

tulk bl>ul 11. I he avcra~c 
mcncan doc ·n't t>pcnly dl•

cw ' • , wtd hc.1lth educatn>n 
cl SC - V<'l)' y about the 
top•c. Tht>c, llull !04ld, C<tn
tnbutc to '•oil"OCC. 

"There lll'C people out there 
!hill Will y or do whakvn 11 

Ink IO llll,l)' thctr ( ) 
drive," llall -aid 

lkcnusc ol th" lcor of opm 
nnd honest ·x d1scw '"'n.•. llall 
sa1d unportunt knowledge may 
never be P<l'-"'<1 on t tho.c wlkt 
nt'ed 11 . 

The lotheshnc pn>JCCI . 

IIU. continued from Pg. 1-------

Mcmbcn. of Mnle Allies 
Agnmst Rupe und iolcncc 
(MAAR ). on:ck orgunilll
uon,, the Rugby team and >tu
dcnl~ who just fe ll ~•e rtl'Cd tu 
lake f>Utl in un nnportnnl "' em 
held igns with stotistic' us they 
walked around the quad hkc 
" ne in sbc: mcrican women 
oro vtctim~ ofsc ual abuse" and 
1'cvcry two minutes som~"'ilC in 

mcnca is sexually assaulted." 
While the march mllics 

against dorne•tic and sexual 
nbw;c. it also makes men renli7c 
just how uncomfortable high 
heels J'C!1IIy arc. 

l~ob llull guvc hi• "Make 
Pc<t e With Your Privotc Pnn.~ ; 

Nonviolent e wtllty" prescnta
uon ut 6:30 p.m. nnd spoke 
about a '"aricty of sex related 
issues. 

Ac ording to llall. the cntcr
uunment induwy promote• <rex 
and in o very negative Wily. TV 
shows, movies and pornogro· 
phy d not detail any conm:c
tion between humuns, but 
ntstcnd support 11 detached, >Ox
ual relationship without love. 

wh1 h abo "nnd• Bglnllllt vlo
lcn~-c ond wus conducted by 
psychology of gende-r cl . 
c inc1dl'tl wi th ''Walk u Mile m 
llcr hoes." 

But in light of ~te possible 
bill, U I ollegc Dcmocmts 
say the change would help cre
ate more student voters. 

"We want 10 make the vol· 
ing process as ncc:essiblc as 
pos ible," said Nicholas 
Holmes, vice president of the 
U l College Democrats. 

Tite bill would nllow U l 
students without an lndinnn 
driver' license a chance to 
vote and would cut down on 
the number of provisional bot
lots, which Holmes said dis
courage college students from 
voting. 

In November, Holmes said 
he poke with seveml students 
who did not hove a valid dri
ver's License, and therefore, 
could not vote. Others sought 
out provisional bollots or wait-

ed lor a ride to their nearest 
election onicc. 

"One person hnd to ride 
home with a stronger so they 
could vote," Holmes said. 
.. o. it aOects a lot more t)C()o 
pie tltnn one would tl1ink." he 
added. 

Holmes said when he asked 
the U l administrntion to add 
an expirntion dme 10 the tu· 
dent IDs ~tey said no. 

Kate incent. legislative 
assistnnt for en. Becker, said 
tl1e senator does support the 
bill ·~n theory." and reiterated 
that she voted in favor of the 
bill before the additional 
runendment was attached. 

"The concern wa that 
there was no expirntion dote 
on a rudent ID. o, I think 
there needs to -be some safe 

guards put into ~1e bill us fitr os 
student IDs. lhel\vise, they 
cun u c them long nner tlooy 
are rudents," Becker said. " side from my feet feeling 

he also said ~tc student ID 
doc not prove residency. 
whereas u driver's license 
does. which could lead to u 
tlldent voting m ro ~tan one 

time, pecinlly if a tttdent is n 
resident in ano~ter state. 

SMOKING continued from Pg. 1 -----

Holmes said he encourages 
students to contact Becker and 
expros their comments or 
concern about the bill. 

"This is good for all stu
dents, whether tl•ey be 
Democmts or Republicans," 
he said. 

" he may be hearing three 
or four voices for '8 bill she 
doesn't necessorily hove trong 
convictions on," Holmes said. 

The 

Hoop responded by nsking the 
council 10 conduct o survey amongst 
support staff and recommended the 
then-<lomlant smoking committee be 
reconvened. 

O'Grady said he wasn' t sure of ~•e 
specifics of ~te proposed initiative, but 
that different considerntion would have 
to be given to USI due to campus' rum I 
setting. 

" l know Indiana State went smoke 
fh.>e, but they're nn urban campus and 
the guys there can walk across the 

street ond smoke," O'Grndy said. 
According 10 U l Provost Lmdo 

Bennett, if the faculty senate supported 
the initiative, it would then go before 
the U I Administrntive ounci l and 
then eventua lly be ruled on and per
haps implemented by the Boord of 
Trustees. 

"This not going to happen 
overnigh~" O'Grady said. " It may take 
two years to do this." 
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USI 's tennis team high-fives each other during a match Friday afternoon. The team had two matches on Friday, one against Drury University and one against St. Joseph 's 
University. The Eagles ended the day with a split, los ing to Drury and winning St. Joseph 's. 

By LINDSEY ZILIAK 
Sports editor 

This weekend the USI 
men's tennis team ensured its 
spot in postseason play. 

"With a win against St. Joe 
and Lewis, that automatica lly 
puts us in the conference tour
nament, which is great" said 
Head Coach Ross Brown. 

The latest match, a win 
over the Lewis Flyers, lasted 
more than eight hours. 

"The match went on forev
er," said Ross. ''We were 
down 4- I , and came back to 
win S-4., 

Sophomore Ben Hamm 
was the difference maker in 
this match. 

Ross said Hamm was in a 
must-win situation if the 
Eagles wanted to keep their 
hopes alive. 

Hamm, playing at number 
four singles, was down one set 
against Lewis's Balazs 
Somogyi . Hamm came back 
to win the next two sets. 

His victory came short ly 
after senior Nathan Sexton 
won in traight sets at number 
three singles. 

Also coming out with vic
tories were fre shman Ben 
Roeser and senior Dustin 

Thomas at number five and 
six singles. . 

Roeser paired with fresh
man Nathan Lattimer for a 
win at number three doubles 
as well. 

" It was a very good night 
us, especially for the guys to 
come back like that," Brown 
said. 

The coach added that he's 
satisfied with where his team 
stands at the moment. 

"We lost to Bellarmine 5-4. 
We were hoping for a win 
there. We learned from that 
match, though," Brown said. 

The Eagles fini sh out a s ix
game homestand this week
end when they take on the 
University of Missouri-St. 
Louis and Quincy University. 

Brown hopes his team can 
end the homestand with a pair 
of wins. 

With the way teams are 
evenly matched thi season, it 
could happen, too. 

Brown said Drury is a clear 
standout in the conference, 
but the next four or five teams 
are really close. 

"US I is one of those 
teams," Brown said. 

The women also played this 
weekend. The team lost one 
and won two. 

The ladies lost to Drury 
UniversitY but picked up wins 
against St. Joseph 's College 
and Quincy University. 

They go on the road this 
weekend, traveling to 
Northern Kentucky and 
Universi ty of Indianapolis. 

IF YOU GO: 

What: Men's 
Tennis 

When: Friday, 
April3 

University of 
'Missouri-St. Louis, 

2p.m. 
Saturday, April4 

Quincy University, 
10a.m. 

Where: USI 
Tennis Courts 

Up Close and Personal 
with ... Chad Werry 

By LINDSEY ZILIAK 
Sports Edi tor 

What grade are you in ? 
Senior 

\Vhere arc you from? 
New Harmony, Ind. 

What 's your major'/ 
Bu~iness Administration 

Whllt sport do you play? 
Baseball 

What position do you piny? 
Outfield 

When did you start playing 
baseball '/ 
I stoned playing in T-Boll so 
what ever ngc that would be. 

Why did you stnrt playing? 
My father got me stoned. 

\Vhat's our biggest nccom
pli.shmenc in the sport'? 
Gett.ing a chance to piny in the 
Division 11 World cries my 
sophomore year where we 
placed third in the country. 

\Vhat's the hardest pnrt 
about the sport '? 
Being able to ncccpt failure. 
ln baseball you cnn ' t be suc
cessful every at bat or every 

pitch. You have to realize that 
sometimes you might fai l but 
you have to lay focused and 
not get discouraged. So the 
next tinte you get an at-bat or 
get to pitch, you can get that 
base hit or strike out thai next 
batter. 

\Vhnt 's the most rewarding 
part about the sport ? 
You get to meet people that 
you wouldn't hove met other
wise and form friendships 
wi th teammates that will last 
forever. 

\VIuu ts somet hinJt thnt not n 
lot of people krlow nbout 
you? 
My graduating high school 
class only had 26 people in it. 

Are you and your teu m
mnccs close? 
Yes, you really have to be. 
You're wi th them so much 
you just kind of fonn bonds 
with your teammates. Even on 
our oiT days or on weekends e 
arc almost always with cnch 
other. 

\Vhnt's the hnrdcsr part 
about belng a student ath
lete? 
Managing our time between 
school and spons. Especially 

during the season you might 
have a road trip to southern 
Georgia from which you 
might not get back until 3 or 4 
in the morning. You might 
possibly have a test later that 
day. You really have to man
age your time wisely to make 
sure you get your studying 
ond homework done. You also 
have to work with your pro
fcs ors to re chedule tes ts or 
quizzes or to let them know 
that you wi ll hove to miss 
class. 

Why did you decide to come 
to U I? 
It 's a great school. and it 's 
close to tny friends and fami
ly. 

Do you like it nt Sf? 
Yes, 1 love it here. I 'm very 
glad I chose to come to U I. 

V hat do you plan to do 
nftcr college? 
Get a management position in 
the manufacturing indus:ry. 

\Vhnt are your expectations 
for this season? 
I want to win the GLVC tour
nament, win the onh entrnl 
regionnltoumament, and then 
win a division II notional tOtlr
nament. 

Photo courtesy of US! ews and Information 

Freshman Diego Gimenez goes after a ball during a match Friday 
Eagles e nded the day with a plit, a loss to Drury and win over t. Jo eph . A win at 
the end of the weekend gave the Eagles an automatic bid to the conference tournament 
at the end of the sea on. 

Photo ourtesy of U I ews and Information 

USI golf teams finish 
in top ten at tourney 
By KELL MO ROE 
The hield staff 

The Men's and \Vomen 's 
Golf teams took pan in the 

orthem Kentucky 
University pring Invitational 
this past weekend. 

The Men fini shed in fifth 
place wilh n two-round score 
of 595. Mau Hancock led the 

creaming Eagles by placing 
14th with a 147 (74, 73). 
Aaron Anderson and Keaton 
Bradshaw tied for 18th by 
shooting n 149. Anderson 's 
scores for the two day tourna
ment wer.e 75 , 74. 

Bradshaw shot a 76, 73 . 
Anderson and Bmdshaw were 
closely followed by Drew 
Mathews, who scored a I 50 
(75. 75) to tic for 23rd. Chris 
Taylor rounded out the Men 's 
team by shooting a 157 (78, 
79) tying him for 60th. 

The \Vomcn fini~ hed the 
tournament in eighth place 
after unday's final round was 
rained out. Angela Dehning, 
Jessica Dooley, Kim Gouwald 
and Lindsey Carr all ti ed for 
34th by shooting a 79. They 
were followed by Tara Wiley, 
who shot an 80 tyi ng her for 
45~1 . Kristina Mitchell fin-

ished with an 81 tying her for 
49th 

Men's coach Matt 
Schee sele and Women's 
coach Don Bisesi were not 
nva ilable for comment 

The Men will travel to 
Georgetown. Ky. where they 
will compete in the CAA 
M idwcst Regional 
Invitational Friday through 
Sunday. 

The Women will head to 
Belle Varnon, Pa. to compete 
in the Vulcan Invitational 
Saturday through Monday. 
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President Hoops could totally beat you at Guitar Hero 
By MA, 0 t1 LQ l T 

htelf>tnff 
pened by his office at the nght lime of 
the oflcmoon. 

n C> [Dntgonf rce'•l lbrough the 1-tre 
und Flam.,," \ll td u fncnd wh nt 

mcnttts olltht week helm:. been ocru. 
pte'<! \\llh roc~mg p<.'Oplc's liu: . orr 

D~spitc his distinguishe-d, 68-year
old university president exterior. H. 
Ray I loops httS only three loves in life: 
fumily, htgher education and complete
ly schooling your ass at A tivision 's 
Guitar Hero 3. 

"I wos wnlkmg through tlte Wnght 
Administrntion building and I thought! 
hcant (Eric JohrL<en' ) lifTs of Dover 
ploying. I followed tlte sound and loltW 
Hoops in his omce, he not le-d tl, I 00 
percent on e pen, but here's the cnt.ey 
pan. lie \\".IS playing witlt his fi:ct 
while he wns domg paperwork," 'aid 
nn owed U I junior. " It wttS wicked, 
dude." 

lloops competos wtth ttl toumo
mcnLs, "11 -Duwg might not be the 
younge-st guy there, but he windmtlls 
wtUt the bt"St of them " 

It\ unclear how he would rctlel 1 

tlte-.c 'tntcmcnts, but tit clear that llCt 

he\ free oftl•o dutt<" of the presitknc:). 
you Will ccnamly he b.::ttcn, lllld qunc 
po stbly mnde Ius b• tch at Outtar lie I 1-0awg, u.~ Hoop b known on tltc 

Juitur llcru toumnmcnt H'Clllt, h"~ not 
wnhout h" dctrncton.. One U I stu
dent clninb thlll if he really WUJttS to be 
cool, I loops should !cum how to ploy a 
real guttur. 

It 's been rumored thut nobody can 
stund up to hi> sl<tlls, rmd he , on!) 
likely to unprovc ru. he tm... more tunc 
nvmloblc t pmcltce. One , tudcnt lllld 

President Hoops. Tite outgoing presi
dent of U I is renowned for his Guitar 
Hero kills and hi retirement can only 
make him, like crazy bener. 

In fac~ once his tenure !IS president 
ofthe University of outhem lndinna is 
finished, he plans to go to your house 
and how you who your daddy is, 
defeating and humiliating you to an 
extent that is known to some in the 
gaming community ttS "pwnnge". 

Hoops' obility to hred like a mad
man httS been documented on a few 
occasions by U I tudents who hnp-

Also rcnowm.'<l by tho • who know 
him well nrc HooP'>· insune hnmmcr-<>n 
and pull-<>ff ski lls, his abtlity to work 
Ute whammy bar with his teeth while 
•tringing together lighming-lltSt solos 
and his perfect hcudbnnging fonn . 

"It'; not like tltc real tlung ot ull, 
irt>tcnd or string.\, there ure button.' 

uttar llcn.t " toUt lly lame," said the 
Junior, who obviouily dll<!'n't know 
how to hove fun und probubly docsn 't 
have any friends. 

uitur llcro player who idol" lt()()p\ 

wruus you to know you don' t tnnd 1 
1 

chance. 
"Or. IIOOJ" " a tOUt! ballc'l' Anyone 

who thtnks they c m run with hun i' 
sorely mi. taken," the scmor td 

' 'lltc;.c nrc sktll• that uld changt 
the world." " It's wi ld, you have to sec him ru. he !loops wtts unuvutlablc tor cont-

Massive Starbuck's lobby 
discovered to be Rice 

Library 

USI Gr eks, unimpre sed 
with Greek history, to 

embrace different 
inspirational center 

By JO WEBB 
Editor in chief 

A laflle, four-story structure once thought to be 
tarbuck's lobby was revealed to be Rice Libmry 

Thesday, afler an awe-stricken sophomore stum
bled through the building's interior, automatic 
doors. 

"Titere are, like. all kinds of books here," said 
Michael tanley ns he sipped a venti sugar-free, 
nonfat, decaf white chocolate mo ha with 
whipped cream. 

tanley said he was pleased to discover tlte 
building, as he's often opined to fiiends that the 
university should provide "a kind of research 
secret lair" for students forced to wri te papers to 
do presentations. 

" incc we're not allowed to plagiarize any
more, this place will really help 'vith my home
work," tanley said. 

Rice Libmry, constructed in 2006. is named 
after USI President Emeritus David L. Rice - a 
mao Stanley has admittedly never heard of - and 
apparently has been in full, secret operation ince 
its opening. 

Acconding to 'Reference Librarian Margie 
Hanson, the libmry offers many services to USI 
students. 

"\Ve've been open for severa1 years now," 
Hanson said "Did someone honestly believe we 
were just a lobby for Starbucks?" 

Hanson said the libmry even provides DVDs 
for rent. 

' o, seriously: you' re telling me a sophomore 
didn' t know the libmry existed?" Hanson said, 

reminding students the libmry is tlte only plnce on 
campus offering full-color printing. "He must be 
on academic probation, right? Titis completely 
astounds me." 

tanlcy said he spent much of his freshman 
year "hanging out at the crib." eating frozen food 
and wntching a lot of pomogrnphy. 

"It 's not something I'm proud of," tanleysaid. 
Aller some rudimentary browsing of Ute U I 

Web ite, the sophomore wttS also surpri ed to 
learn U I poss ed a president ('1ust tltought it 
was Obama"), athletic teams, \'not a big spons 
guy") and offen..'<l any majors outside of his own. 

tanley also does not know TI1e Shield exists, 
and will likely be floored when fiiends alen him 
to hi presence in the paper. 

"He goes home a to~" tnnley' rooinmate, 
freshman Claude Murphy said. "He says he has a 
girlfriend, but I don't know. He's shown me pic
tures, but if that's actually her, he looks a lot like 
the chick from Juno." 

tanley swears up and down he has a girlfiiend, 
and when be vi its campus "soon" he plnns on 
giving her a tour of the newly disco ered libmry. 

''Who knows: maybe we' ll find ourselves a 
study room and dim the lights low,' ' Stanley said, 
visibly fighting back tears. "I love her." 

Hanson stresses that extreme public di plays of 
affection at Rice Libmry are "frowned upon." 

"I feel sony for him, because I'm sure he's a 
nice boy," HartSon said. '·But really, the words 
DAVID L. RJCE LffiRARY are literally engraved 
into the ide of the building. Can he read?" 

By DR WFO T R 
Opinion editor 

U I fra ternities will be changing their 
names and li festyles ofler fra ternity offi
inls learned what the ancient Greeks actu

ally did, according to an interfraternity 
council pokesperson. 

Fraternities on campus will be adopting 
1980's hair bands as their new phi losophi
cal and inspirational center and are already 
in the process of repainting their fraterni ty 
house . 

Interfraternity Council Presiden t ton 
Phalnn said the change was n natural pro
gression for the fonner Greeks. 

"We love rocking out, man. 'Every Rose 
Has It Thom' changed my life, why could
n' t Greek life change?" Phnlan said. 

Jn on Davis, president of the fonner Tau 
Kappa Epsilon chapter that was recently 
renamed Ralt Poison Poison, sa id the 
change has been easier then expected. 

"Hey, we like to pany, and we thought 
' Why fight it?' Why not embrace it and 
take it as a pan of creed, just like Bret 
Michaels and Vince Neil. Look at tlte 
chicks they get on those TV shows? That 's 
where I want to be when I'm 46." 

Davis said the chapter will revamp their 
initation sequence, including such things as 
recitation of the entire Look at What the 
Cat Dragged In album as well as the prop
er and copiou application of foundation . 

"When I walk through the house, I can 

hear all the pledges saying rcpcutcdly ' You 
know I call you, I call you on the telephone, 
I'm only hoping that you're h me, so 1 can 
hear you.' It 's a beautiful thing." 

Davis said the interfratemity counc tl fir t 
henrd about the realities of ( ireek h"tory 
when Ralph Poppertme, a frntemity student 
enrolled in HI T 34 1 Anotcnt Ureccc to 
Alexander, reported back to Ius chapter 

" I was shocked, really shocked," 
Poppen inc said, a member of Motley 'ntc 
Tau Def Leppard. "I mean, they wrc~tled 
dudes. And they were naked Both of 
them. I don 't know why we adopted the 
Greeks as our example in the first place." 

Poppertine said he hoped the new direc
tion would be a pennanent break from the • 
high-minded, principled beliefs of Ancient 
Greece. 

"Beer pong, football and mascam. It \ 
the simple thing in life." Poppertine said. 

Aport from renaming the fra ternities nnd 
changing tlte buUdings, the fonner Greeks 
plan on dawning makeup and on trictmg 
clothing, but wom not to make fun of them, 
or they will "bent your ass." 

Vice President of Student Affairs Roben 
Parrent said he fu lly suppons tltt change 
and believes the more modem 1980's hair 
meto l will be attractive to tudents. 

" I think it ' great, I really do. You know, 
I was a big fan of hair metal. I went 
through 2 bott les of hair spray on my coil: 
Still do to this day. Yes sir," Parrent aid. 

Hipsters: Plain White T's no Fleet Foxes 

Healthy? 
Genera ions ot me n and wom h<we 
helped test mves igatlonal medica ons by 
par UclpaUng In clinical t~carch studi~. 
You Luu ltl help too. 

To q alify for research srudy 81()0-940 irwolving an investiga · onat 
medica on you must: 

• !!e a man or woman age 18 o50 
· ll<·l•""hy 
· Not be """)UI;tr u~r ot tooocco or nicoonc products 
· 8e ab'e to stay at Cova.nce 3 times and make a toml 

of 6 ou patleJtt Ylstts 

Both r~n ~nd women must be s rile or usc a 
mcd>GJily ucccptcd contraception method. 

Parll pams wtll r€a!lve all study~reta ed exams at no cost and 
compensa on up to ~~.100 or time and J»rticiP<>tion 

Think you can help? 
Then ca ll 866-913-4434 or visit 
TestWithTheBest.com today. 

COVA~ 
THEnE!IEt..OO.WOn .9Eil'ICESOOWfWN 

6 I 7 Oakley ~t. 
Evansville IN 47710 
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Hour~: Tlll'S 10-6 Wcu-Sut 10-4 n C'luol'll SltnUU) & lonllu) 

•w 
SALON 
PROFESSIONAL 
ACADEMY 

By DAVID STRAJ'IIGE 
Shield staff 

Unless you have lived under a rock for tlte 
past few weeks, you know The Plain White T's 
are coming to carnpttS on April 21, nnd while 
many students are excited to see a nationally 
known act perfonn on campus, tltere are some 
who aren't too thrilled. 

" They are too commercial for me," one hip
ster said while adjusting his Kanye West 
inspired shutter shades outside of the Liberal 
Ans Center, "I totally heard their song on tlte 
radio once." 

While it is true that The Plain White T' 
struck it big with the 2006 hi~ "Hey Titere, 
Delilah" and also were featured on Ute ABC 
Family how Greek, they sti ll want to be "real" 
when it comes to their music, ns they have stat
ed on their Myspace page. 

"Real my ass," stated a hipster girl wearing 
nn lkat scarf even tl10ugh it was 70 degrees out
side and drinking a $4.50 latte from Starbucks, 
"(The Plain White T's) are no Fleet Foxes, 
that's for sure." 

When asked to name a Fleet Foxes album or 
song the hipster quickly got up and left , claim-

tiTlR\ e~r 
Consignment 

~~II q ur H~mt l y u.; ·d i l ·m g; t~nd 

find n w on~~ et a gr~et prie~! 

CLASSES START 
MAY 11,2009 

Visn u. a 
30 \\ Lloyd l::.xpr. 

(behind r.n: ... , c 

Or ,-all 
(Kl!) 12:!-01122 

Learn more about our Cosmetology 
program and start on the path to an 
exciting career in the beauty industry. 
Complete your training in less than a year. 

ing he was late for class. 
The Plain While T's current tour branches 

out from the more traditional rock concen to 
sometlting labeled "Three Pan Hanuony: 
Show in Three Acts". 

What this entails, accordutg to an interview 
on Billboard.com, is Tite T's come out and do 
your nomtal rock how followed by a four song 
acou tic set and then cap tlte night off witlt a 
medley of songs fused together by tran. itions 
and a yet-to-be chosen cover song. 

So, a conccn of tltis type and uniqueness 
should quell some oftlte hip tcr uprising, right? 

Not so fast 
"Big deal, tltey probably spent thousands of 

dollars on the tage set up alone. Think of all 
the pollution their tour is causing by driving 
across tlte country." Answered one girl we:mng 
a "Go Green'' tank top and ashing a clove cig
arette onto the ground. 

Whetlter Tite Plain White T' are altemuvc 
or indie enough is up to you, however. but if 
you decide to go to tlte show (ironically or not) 
be sure to stop by Urban Outfincrs before you 
do. Tite Plain While T' will surely appreciate 
the effort. 
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